
Dew:. 	 9/25/78 

happened to the tape of Guinn's remarks to the press after the hearing/ 

in D. .e4ain on Thursday, if you can have it by then. I'll be in Judge 
court, then probably in jim's office until bus time. i tory to get to the 

bus station about 1:30 to be snit cf a good seat. 

If there are any trtnectipts kckin„.:_ around I can a,t sovin to tt.T.t)d U0058  ':hose 
ryr Itmt intertat tt 	-itLeal Laden, John Bnrt, Guinn and Helms. ',there, of 
course, but for these str-cLfic uses nnt niece. 

Dittc itr copies of the press kits and releases. I have the Castro one and -Lox,  
kiseoko one but not the staff comparison of contradictions claimed in the Nbeenko 
intervie74e. 

I a/ turns th? AIB  Trople 9re .4.t,syint. busy and as sure that they ic not re,:;ard 
what they are doinit ea futile. 'Moe now I've been in a pasition to do what nay want 
to do and was not able to because they did not cat t: in to rn in ttA, 
1 told them the deadlioe. 

I  do 2:.r.t need 	of th se it,ati,liala for 24.1 Wei v f. I'La staying too WEI on 
vork to hava tny time for Triting. '.`era this not true the writing I plan next, 

absent developm,sts, requires nothi .a. T do not have in haul. So for my own leid and 
intere..4t:1 what I seek mean nettr, itor my at rposas I can await tka printed versions 
and the report. 

ycm !.11,cw frotl .,:zwrt, I thl.:11, 	 1 	 thLries J. mg,,,  
sa,y wh9t I beli,:lYc in lingrsenant 	 do but T. do 	 • 

7  reEard nz; not Tilo:rtit.fliile or 	In 	 '17-! 
all I hen that you wanted for work I 1Ngard ao not re:.et,nt. 

I'm sorry those in a position to provide' infoxItation ;ear.,  not done lt. Thom 
hc,-ringo coulc, have gotten copies of what was released at the very least and 

mailc thorL. 	oak: has. Lau gave: ti4.,  two and 1.ardner sent me a duplicate of one. 
NOthi 0 	 Uose 	 ilitarostoL. 	tito cohLoo E000i.. 

You should be aware that I'm staying,  oot of what thet Pr'R nu to and I ati not 
going to change on this. They can do what they want. Right nor  it seems to be doing 
onit wb t 'toes not and nanoot oucceed, having biota the laitial opoortunity by 
selfishness 	self-seeki4g, 'which I'm :ntr they a not see.tg that 4,y. Deoeuse 
I opposed Wilat they did in th early Lit.ys I hat 	to do wit:t Thant. And thay 
much ham. in Nay I marif. oertnin .?rocooalo 	Leiter wz i 1 i;Lre-,? oi ti vi up for 
and Aft,  moon, eve 	,and dinner. Thet 	 TLey Old their tian. sand it 
has bc.t1 ttile. T Tan t do ant-thing _bout tIttt. But it dui seem to T.4 tbaZ7 *..'.ay 
can have some follow trough, can at coies to mo tramttlj, 	‘rith th Gu4nn tar, 
which I'll have to go over with care after tranFtcribing :kt, there --%Lt 	tt:47 
befro I can have arepared what we may need in court at any unpredictable time. 

Please try k) iet it. If it can't be dubbed by Thuesday, 	goi:v to see 
oomeate who is comint.  up here I ti 	Friday evt:nims or tiaturda ulorniag. 

Jest, 


